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House 
Speak"r. 

Prayer 
diner. 

HOUSE. 

Tuesday, April 2, 1912. 
called to order by the 

by Rev. Mr. ·Miner of Gar-

Jonrnal of yesterday read and ap
proyed. 

The SPEAKER: Tl1e following 
message has been receiYed from the 
Goyernor: 

STATE OF .YL'..INE 
ExecutiyE' Dep;utment, 

Augusta, April ~, 1012. 
To the Honorablp House of Repre

scnt"tiY>cs: 
Dm'ing th,,· past WE"!;:: serioul" char

ges of official corruption ha \"c, been 
metrle against Sheriff Charles C'. Em
ery of York county. Asa A. Richard
slm. State attor:oc)' for York connty, 
has ma(~e cOInpkint befol'e a ~rial jus
tice ;'!la t Sheriff Enwry attempted to 
bribe him in the interc:st of certain 
yiolaiors of til(' law and also cOTnplains 
tInt :1t a latEr date Sheriff Em'cry ac
tU.tIl'· did pay to him one h'-mdl'€u dol
lars in ueC'orc1al1C'e ,yith the agTeeln,~nt 
entered into between them. 

ChargAs of so graye a natnre pre
fE':rrt'd by ()ne public official a~ainst 

2.lwt1wr c'annot be lightly pass(:d over. 
If tn,e. it is the imperDtive duty oE 
th" Legisl:ctuI'E' to H'quest the remov
~l ,1[ thr> guilty pE'rscn from ol"f"ice; if 
fal"", their falsity shnu)(l be promptly 
sho\\'n. 

l~nl1er the provisions of our Consti
lui ion may be fonlld ample ",arrant 
for ~l ~ti(H'l in this casco and \Vt2 should 
nr,t 118Si",tp to exercise the authority 
tllt'n-'ll1 ('onferrec. \yht)TI justice and a 

c1lle I'f'gard for the public weIl'are re
([l1irc: us to act. 

AltholJgil judicial proceedings have 
lwen begun in the Em~ry case it is ap
propriate that the Legislature should 
tak," :J1111wc1iate c~gnizance of the mat
te!'. Cnlll'ts of jl1stice necessarily moye 
sln,,'I),. Cases of importance almost 
in,'orh1)1\' reach the la,,' court before 
Iv:ing nnall,.- derided. The pres('nt 
casr, ma.,' not bE' enc1erl during the 
year and for a sheriff tc' continue to 
~xf'r,.-jsp' 112S ;~uthol'Hy and to perfonn 
the< duties o'f his office for sev'oral 
111ontl,s during which nl) public tribu-

nal has rendered a decif'ion as to his 
guilt or irdlOcence concerning so seri
(JUg an offence as bribing a, county at
torney, presents a condition which 
cannot be tolerated. 
If the Legislature had not been sit

ting when the case arose I shonld have 
deemed it my duty to have c3.lled you 
t0g'cther to investigate it. 

T haye instructed the Attorney Gen
eral to app('ar before you repn,sentmg 
the State and I haY€, no doubt but 
that YOU "'iII make such further reD.
so~ab~le arrangements as may be nec
es~ary to secure the accused a fair ane' 
imp>utial hearing. If hE' can satisfj' 
Y0'l of his innocence you wiil be pkas
cd t" prc~lairn it; if his guilt is proven 
YO~l will not hesitate to do your full 
dut:\" '""en though it be a disagreeable 
one. 

The good name of the State CJf :Main" 
must be pre"erved nnd protected. Th~ 
pllblic off)ch.ls of this State are, almost. 
without exception, men of high cl1ar
acter. In selecting public servants an 
occasional mistake is made and our 
Jaws nrovide the means of redifying 
such ~i.3tah:e~. If one has been m:1d.E' 
bv t110 good p('ople of the cOunty of 
Y~rl{ you ,yill douhtless assist in 
]Jromptly rectif:,'i.ng it. If, on the oth
er haIld, your investigation sh')uId re
sult in a nnc1ing favorable to the ac
cllsed the time occupied in ascert:.lin
i:J.>:?' the f8cts will have bE-en well spent, 
an~d b\' vour faithful sen'icc in making 
the i]~y~~ti,gation you '''ill haye earnr:ct 
the thanks and approyal of the people 
whom 'lOU rE'presE'nt. 

(Sig-n~d) 
FREDERICK ,\V. PLAI;:;TED. 

The SPEAKER: The foIIowing re
solve comes to thi" House, h8\'ing 
been passed by the Senate: 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor for the 
remoyal of Charles O. Emery, sheriff 
of the county of York. 

STATE OF M.-\IXE. 

In the year of our Lord one thousan,l 
nine hundred and twelve. 
Resolve in favor of the adoption of an 

address to the Governor for the remonll 
of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of the 
County of York. 
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RESOLVED, That both branches of 
the Legislature, after due notice given 
according to the Constitution, will pro
ceed to consider the adoption of an ad
dress to the Governor for the removal 
of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of the 
County of York, for the causes foUowing: 

First. Because the said Charles O. 
Emery did' on the 28th day of February 
last promise one Asa A. Richardson, who 
was then holding the office of State at
torney for the County of York, to pay 
him a certain sum of money, to wit, the 
sum of $50 per week, in consideration 
whereof the said Richardson was to re
frain from prosecuting certain violators 
of law, and 

Second. Because the said Charles O. 
Emery did. on the 8th day of March 
last, in pursuance of the corrupt agree
ment entered into on said 28th day of 
February between said' Emery and 
Richardson, pay to the said Richardson 
the sum of one hundred doUars, aU of 
which constituted a violation of the laws 
of the State and especially of the pro
visions of Section 5 of Chapter 123 of the 
Revised Statutes. 

RESOL VED, The House of Represen
tath'es concurring, that these resolu
tions and statements of causes of l'e
mo,'al be entered on the Journal of the 
Senate, and a copy of the same be 
sig'ned by the President of the Senate 
and served on said Charles O. Emery by 
,uch person as the President of the 
Senate shall appoint for that purpose, 
who shaU make return of such service 
upon his personal affidavit without de
lay. and that the 3rcl day of .\pril, A. D. 
1912, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, be as
signed as the time when the said Charles 
O. Emery may be admitted to a hearing
in his defense. 

The SPF:AKER: All those in favor 
of the passage of this resol\'e wiII say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

The resolYe received a unanimous 
p:.1ssage. 

}\,[r. Scates of v'iTestbrook presented 
the following order: 

STA TE OF M~-\.lNE. 

In HOllse of Representatives, April 2, 
1312. 

Ordered, That a committee of seven 
on the part of the House, with such 
as the Senate may join, be appointed 
to consider and to report the order 
of proceedings to be observed upon the 
llenriEg in relation to the alleged 
canses of remo\'al of Charles O. 
Emer,', sheriff, of the county of York; 
and that the cierI, of the House be 
directed to isslle due subpoenas for 
the summoning of witnesses to be 
present and testify at such hearing 
upon the application of either prose-

cution or defence; and that counsel 
be furnished eithe' party. 

'.rhe SPEAKER: What is the pleas
ure of the House with reference to 
this order'? As many as are in favor 
of the passage of the order wiII say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

The order received a passage. 
The Speal,er appointed on the com

mittee under the order relating to the 
proc,"dure in tll8 matter of the re
nlOval of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of 
the county of York, Messrs. Scates of 
Westbncok, Strickland of Bangor, 
Sl8eper of South Berwick, Trafton of 
Fort Fairfield, Deering of Portland, 
HE:rsey of Houlton and vVheeler of 
South Paris. 

Mr. Strickland of Bangor presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, that at 12 o'clock noon this 
day the House shall proceed to vote for 
a senator in Congress to fill the unex
pired term of the late Hon. William 
Pierce Frye, in accordance with the 
laws of the United States. 

The order received a passage. 
Mr. Scates of vVestbrook presented the 

following order: 
Ordered, that there be printed 3000 cop~ 

ies of the resolve proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution authorizing the 
issue of bonds for highway purposes. 

Mr. SCATES: Mr Speaker, I simply 
wish to say that I know of one party in 
this State, the head of one of the great 
institutions of the State, who wants at 
least 500 copies of this resolve, and I ap
prehend that there will be others who 
will probably want copies, and I move 
tha t the order receive a passage. 

rrhe order received a passage. 
On motion by ,Mr. Austin of Phillips, 

a recess was taken until 12 o'clock, 

AFTER RECESS. 

Election of United States Senator. 
The SPEAKER: The 110ur of 12 o'clock 

noon has arrived, and under the order 
the House will proceed to the election of 
a United States senator to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Hon, Wil
liam Pierce Frye. As each member's 
name is called he wiII stand in his place 
and announce the person for whom he 
wishes to vote. The clerk will call the 
roll. 
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A call of the roll resulted as follows: 
.For Obadiah Gardner: 
Allen of Columbia .Falls, Allen of 

Jonesboro, Ames, Bearce, Boman, Burk
ett, Campbell of East Livermore, Chase 
of York, Clark, Conners, Copeland, Cou
ture, Cowan, Cronin, Cyr, Deering of 
Portland, Descoteaux, Dow, Dresser, 
Dunn, Dutton, Farnham, Files, Frank, 
Gamache, Goodwin, Gross, Hartwell, 
Hastings, Heffron, Hodgkins, Hogan, 
Jordan, Kelleher of Portland, Kelleher 
of 'Waterville, Lambert, LeBell, Libbey, 
Littlefield of Bluehill, Manter, Marriner, 
}IcAliister, McCurdy, Merrifield, Mitch
ell, Mower, Murphy, Newbert, Noyes, 
Otis, Packard, Patten, Pelletier, Penley, 
Percy, Perkins of Kennebunk, Pinkham, 
Plummer, Pollard, Ross, Scates, Shea, 
Skehan, Sleeper, Small, Active I. Snow, 
Alvah Snow, Stetson, Strickland, Thomp
son of Palmyra, Thompson of Skowhe
gan, Trafton, Trask, Trim, Tucker, Wal
dron, vVilkins, Morey-78. 

.For .Frederick A. Powers: 
Anderson, Andrews, Austin, Averill, 

Benn, Berry, Bisbee, Buzzell, Campbell 
of Cherryfield, Chase of Westfield Plan
tation, Clearwater, Colby, Davis, Doyle, 
Drummond, Emerson, Emery, Fender
SOD, Flood, Hersey. Hodgman, Johnson, 
Kennard, Littlefield of Wells, Macomber, 
:Mallet, McBride, ,McCann, Merrill, :Mitch
ell, Morse of Belfast, Morse of 'Vater-

ford, Perkins of Mechanic .Falls, Peter
son, Pike, Porter of Mapleton, Porter 
of Pembroke, Quimby, Robinson of La
Grange, Russell, Smith of Newport, 
Smith of New Vineyard, Snow of Bucks
port, Soule, Stinson, Thomas, Trimble, 
'Veston, 'Vheeler, \Vilcox-50. 

Paired: Harmon (Gardner), Brown 
(Powers); Deering of vValdoboro (Gard
ner), Robinson of Peru (Powers); Saw
yer (Gardner), Dufour (Powers); Lawry 
(Gardner), McCready (Powers); Thomp
son of Presque Isle (Gardner), Newcom~ 
(Powers); Phillips (Gardner), Peters 
(Powers). 

Absent: Bowker, Davies, Kelley, 
Kingsbury, Knight, Monroe, vVeymouth. 
'Vhitney and Woodside-9. 

The SPEAKER: Obadiah Gardner hav
ing received 78 votes and .Frederick A. 
Powers having received 50 votes, I de
clare that Obadiah Gardner has received 
a majority of the votes of this House of 
Representatives . 

.From the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that when the Senate and 
House adjourn they adjourn to meet JIl 

'Vednesday, April 3d, 1912, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

On motion of Mr. Strickland of Bangor, 
Adjourned. 


